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VOTE Wti» THE BOYS.THE COURIER I apports from the Old Land are to 
the effect that the soldiers there 
have overwhelmingly Vdted Itt favor 
of conscription) ' and the same story 
will without any doubt, come from 
the trenches.

| They know the need, and surely 
vast majority of tttif residents ot- 

Canada will decide to* vote 
them instead of against them. J 

The" latter is just what every 
ballot will uAan which is not cast 
for out and out win the war candi
dates.

T.
raeushed by The Bryntford Courier 1dm- 

Ited, every afternoon. at Dalhouile 
Street, Brantford. Canada. Snbserlptlon 
rates: By carrier, |4 a yeari.by mail to 
British possessions and tha United Stat-

IKMGWV* KI.vUoor«T«B—Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday morning*, at |1 
per year, payable in advance. To the 
United States SO cents extra for postage.

Tarante Of flee: Oneen City Chambers, SÉ 
Church Street, H- Spallplece, Repre
sentative. Chicago Office, 740 Marquette 
Bldg.. Roll E. Douglas, Represents-

:::•*&

I W law & Savings Co.
■

■ -«Vp

-Dividend No. 106
NOTICE is hereby given that a DIVIDEND OF 
TWO PER CENT, on the paid up Capital "Stock 
of the Company being at the r^te of eight per 
cent per annum) has been declared for the three 
months ending December 31st, 1917 and that the 
same will be payable at the office of the Company 
on and after January 2nd, next. The transfer 
books will be closed from December 20th to Dec
ember 31st, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.
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gWOBN DAtUl CIRCCLATIOM MM i
j . Cftrt any man, or woman, afford to 
give ...such a vote anti retain their

-jlTuesday, December 4th, 1917. self respect?
Can they justify their consciences 

by- walking into the booth and mark- 
in opposition to what 

the brave soldiers desire?
Think it over.

MR. COCKSHUTT* AT SCOT LASD- 

Mr. W. F. .Cockslmjt had a splen
did meeting at Scotland last night, 
and he and other speakers presented 
the paramount issues of the election 
in capital style.

Mr. Cockshutt made an especially 
'strong point when he drew a forcible 
comparison between the Militia Act, 
passed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
the Military Service Act. Under the 

g» /former, men were to be summoned 
g6|'to service between the ages of 18 
““ and 60, and their' names would be 

taken blindly from a ballot box with- 
: out any regard as to whether or no 

EE they were engaged on necessary war 
Work.

’"’The Military. Act, in every essen
tial, is far and away ahead of the 
enactment which Sir Wilfrid had 
placed on the Statute books.

SIX DAYS’ BICYCLE RACE 
By Courier leased Wire.

New York, Dec. 4-^-Pedalling 
nearly 100 miles 'behind the record 
tor tije thirty-second hour, twelve 
teams in life six day bicycle race in 
Madison Square Garden had covered 

,606 miles and nine laps at 8 a.m. 
to-dày. Madonna and Bello were ohe 
lap behind. . The best distance for 
this hour, is V u 6 miles and one lap, 
made by Lawson and Root at Chi
cago In 1915.

Notwithstanding this failure to 
maintain' the speed shown by lead
ers in former contests here there was 
no sign to-day of wading o'l public 
interest owing to the exciting point 
sprints frequently taking place dur
ing both day and ni'ght sessions.

ithe situation.
With characteristic prodigality of 

life the German command is hurting 
tremendous masses of men against 
the British on the Cambrai front, 
but Haig’s men are repelling the 
assaults with characteristic bravery 
and tenacity. The enemy still holds 
the ground some twelve miles yr so, 
which he managed to retake in the 
first onslaught, but has made no 
impression on the remaining terri
tory of over forty square 
which the British occupied in their 
memorable attack, 
which is still proceeding, is describ
ed as the fiercest yet recorded in 
connection with" even this sanguin
ary war and military critics regard 
the outcome as likely to have an 
important bearing on the western 
front operations. ,

The Huns hâve lost the last of 
It is officially an-

»

As the Union Government candidate in the Riding 
of Brantford, I desire to give to the Electors a brief out
line of my views.

The main issue is the newly enacted Military Service 
Law and it has my hearty approval, in all its provisions, 
as the only fair and effective means of getting recruits.
As ahaidjunct of this law I believe in all necessary taxa
tion for the carrying on of the war.

It is unreasonable to let Quebec dominai* the war * 
policies of this Dominion. That Province must be made 

• to toe the marte both in men and money.

SS ing the paper

W. G. HELLIKER, 
Manager.

Brantford, Nov. 30th, 1917.
{

miles

The struggle >

All supporters, both men and women, 

of the Union Government, resident in Sub- 

Divisions 7 and 8, Brantford, are requested 

to attend an organization meeting on Tues

day, 4th December, at 8 p.m„ at 38 Dundas

X I believe in liberal pay for the soldiers and their de
pendents; also a decided increase in the scale of pensions 
to all the brave men who are entitled to them*

ltheir colonies, 
nounced that German East Africa is E*
now completely cleared of the en- 
emy'and that the foe has been anni
hilated except for a small force 
which has taken refuge in adjoin
ing Portuguese territory, 
territory has a coast tine of 620 
miles and an area of 384,00<i square 

mile.%.
On ilie Italian front large enemy 

forces are shifting on varioui tines 
and the latter still hold. It is be
lieved that the" Huns are concentrat
ing for an attack" on the north.

Berlin asserts that Roumania has 
opened negotiations for a separate 
peace.

British Embassy officials in Pet- 
rograd are refusing to recognize the 
Bolsheviki Government.

A despatch over the Courier leased 
wire, via Amsterdam, states that an 
armistice has been signed between 
Russia and Germany. If so, the ar
rangement has been made by a gov
ernment which Great Britain and the 
other powers refuse to recognize.

. i-' -T ,p_:

Street.
It is my desire to see all First and Second Contingent 

men get furlough to return home for a rest and family . 
reunion

I I

The

r -yr.

The era of large profits on food, fuel and war sup
plies should be at an end, and will be, so far as my in
fluence goes.

1■

The vigorous prosecution of the war and complete 
and final victory is the great consideration.

After the war the care of the returned men and plac
ing them in positions, or on the land.

My wish is to serve the people and the great cause.

Your cordial support is solicited.

Sincerely,

W. F. COCKSHUTT. ~

«BULL & CUM
LIMITED!

Hardware and Stove Merchants
OPEN EVENINGS FOR DECEMBER

COME AND SEE OUR EXCELLENT STOCK OF

Stoves, Ranges 
Furnaces, etc.

v 1
j

;ANOTHER ACCLAMATION 
J. E. Porter, the Laurier candidate 

in the riding of Victoria-Carleton, 
New Brunswick, has thrown up the 
sponge, and Hon. Mr. Carvell, the 
new minister of Public Works has 
been declared elected by acclamation.

This makes I eight Liberal Union
ists who get into the House without 
a contest as (compared with one Con
servative Unionist.

«Ml
X

ALSO ALL SORTS OF

Christmas Hardware:i

I ;! Prices are always right—Quality considered.
At the Bjg Store on the Corner KiAg and Golborne Streets

ÉÜ* ______ _ -knew that the Dominion would rise 
to a plain duty. , j

A vote for Coc&slîutt is a vote for 

the men in the trenches.
, •*«**• '__________
Kitchener has at last apologized 

to Sir Robert Borden,_as head of the 
Union Government, for thd treat
ment recently accorded him and the 
cause in that city. Don’t by your 
vote on December 17th put yourself 
in a position where apologies will 
not epunt. 1

ing the. Conscription debate. What, 
wtti^be t^ie next falsehood against

»****•
Mr. Cockshutt’s election appeal is 

characterised by the proper tone at 
this solemn period.. There are no 
personalities or Inuendos, but a. 
cléar-cut statement as to what he 
believes are the essentials in this 
time of crisis. ^ \

The record is such as should forevi tity. Realization of such a possibility 
er silence the claims of Laurier Lib- was tittle relished by our business 
erals, and also spine others who interests, investigation of the posi- 
persist in the statement that the tipn disclosed the fact that financing 
Union Government is not a genuine of munitions orders 
thing huh only a Tory dodge.

AML ►S'

A Bicycle makeS: the most ideal Christmas Gift. Your child-would be
And you can get a beaàty on easy terms by join-

was 1 the chief 
obstacle in the way, hence effort was 
at once directed to satisfactorily 
overcome the trouble.

The declslbn to place further large

t?iif* • jConsider
4â IThis!

A GRAN» ACHIEVEMENT

The Victory Loan has now reach
ed the magnificent total of $401,- 
000,000, with more returns yet to be 
chronicled. The number of subscrib
ers reported Is 627,373. and many 
thousands more, who did not find 
themselves able to give, have also

British shell orders in Canada, com-

?ing as It does in the wake of the 
distributionÇpf $7,600,000 worth or 
taore-of 75'and 1-65-mitiimetre shells 
by the American Government, the

j „ . , , , placing of a huge- contract for fabri-
watched and hoped for the success ’cated gteel ,for 6nlted States shlp
of the campaign with the keenest

The boys at the front m 
busy. Vote for Cockshutt 
and help keep the munition 
factories busy to help them.

2******
The arrant tie that Cockshutt op

posed the Spldiers’ Home has been 
killed and so has the other one that 
he was absent from the House dur-

<♦

Iconstruction, and the receipt of a 
contract hy a Toronto firm to supply 
airplane engines to the value of 
some $5,000,000 to the Imperial 
Government, it may be said that at 
no period in Canadian industrial his
tory—peace or war time—has the 
business outlook in the ihetal trades 
been so promising.

Every s|ibsc)iber to the Victory 
Loan will rejoice over the outcome, 
and shonlA bear well in mind the 
fact that they should still further 
justify their faith and their deter
mination by earnest support of the 
Union Government,

By their splendid response, they 
have helped the boys at the front, 
and the continuance of supplies from 
here.

It is now up to them to hejp see 
that Quebec does not have the hand-, 
ting of that money, and that their 
resolve is not thwarted by having the 
braye men on the firing line aban
doned;

possible interest.
The effects are going to prove far- 

reaching, not alone as an earnest 
of the grim determination, of ; 
a vast majority of this people 
to stand by the great cause, but al
so with reference to the continued 
welfare of the Dominion.
, In Great Britain, the success of 

the loan had apparently been antici
pated, and if is announced that the 
British Government h|s instructed 
the Imperial Munitions Board, Ot
tawa, to issue without delay to Can
adian metal-working plants equipped 
for the work, contracts in volume 
covering the steel, forging and ma
chining of 8-pdr. shrapnel, 4.5- 
inph and 6-inch high explosive shell, 
which will ensure steady employ- 
ment both of men and machines for 
a period extending well Into the New 
Year.
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This week is the last dpportiihity" yoù. wîll hâve of getting in on the Club 
plqn. Call any day or evening and Jet us explain the idea. We want you to 
know, and we will not urge you to buy. Come in anyway. Our stock of skates 
and other seasonable goods is complete.

ii ■ xA
a

x%•Vj ♦>X1 r W*It has been brought home to us 
in recent months that for the dura
tion of the war at least the wheels 
of industry in clnada must needs re
volve through the power medium of 
money supplied by her own ppople. 
In a word, much business is and has 
been available f&- our manufactur
ing ‘ plants—metal-working and 
otherwise ; the procuring of same 
has, however, been dependent on our 
bearing its financing pn our own 
shoulders in the shape of credits to 
the Imperial Government.

Munition-making in Canada has1 
for several months been ebbing, and 
until quite recently had the appear
ance of becoming a negligible quan-

♦>X♦>X’* ♦>
:NdffflS AM» qQMMfiNTS. .

You are voting for the soldiers 
this election or against them and 
that is "all there is to it.

Back up the*%^ictory Loan by 

backing up .the boys.

An American* Writer to the city 

yesterday made the comment that 
if Canada failed In its support of 
the beys gt the front then Uncle 
Bam would not be apt Ul duplicate 
war °rd*rs. already hqre or send 
Mheis contemplated. He added, 
however, that over the line they
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STORY ffOVR.
"The Mill on i 

George Eliot, was 
this afternoon’s n 
“‘ublic Library. _ |

courier at Tin
"I am quite wd 

your paper,” is a m 
Pte. W. D. Haymaa 
to The Courier. .1
FOOT AMPUTA T0 

Mr. Geo. Cross 1 
has received a lettq 
youngest son, Pte. *1 
was wounded on o] 
his foot amputated!

z

wedding bells!
At the home of j 

Echo Place, on Sal 
1st, at 4 p.m., Mr.] 
of Hamilton, and I 
Trebhle of Branttag 
marriage by Révj 
Wesley Church. 1 
will reside in Hal

EPWORTH LEAGI
The regular met 

borne St. Epworth 
last evening with 
committee in charg 
derson and Hills a 
duet, and Dr. Gan 
address. Mr. A. J 
the chair.

WOOD ON SALE 
Under the short! 

being experienced, 
verting to the tinn 
was the chief fuel 
loads of wood are 
for sale on the mi 
bygone days.

ASSESSOR ILL. J 
Township assesgj 

or C. A. Campbell; 
Hospital with a a 
pneumonia. Mr.J 
territory ties on ta 
Grand River took 1 
after a strenuous 
ceiving taxes, and] 
be in a serious ca

if
MOTHER INQUII 

An inquiry rega 
vate James McShs 
dressed to “the 
Brantford, by Mn 
Hook, Crosshouse, 
land, 
member of the 841 
the mother wishes 
listed in Braotfon 
agara-on-the-Lake. 
action on March tl

Private
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have been u 
® Brother or 

band to gt 
0 new glassei 

in place a 
styled, out 
efficient o 
trying to 
Christmas 
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